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tDl I'uHlAL 50TES. THE FABXERS AT 0LALA.
Interest jut now centres at Oc;i- -

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

A President's message of necessi--
A lMl'ORTAM' MOVE.

Keal Estate Deal by Some of
m r-- N tare should l

JAKt, assisted in the
Executlre Committee lu SesRion,

At a meeting of the Democratic
Executive Committee of Cniven County

EDITORIAL NOTE3

Tnx Pensioa Appropriation bill

tu introduced in tbe Hon on
Monday. It appropriates $135,
000,000.

SXXATOB Kdmohds, f Vermont
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Our Enterprising Cit zens.
One of the beat pieces of news that

we have gotten hold of lately is a real
tetrite deal that ha8 juet been consum
mated by some of our enterprising citi- -

zeup. who clearly eee what ia in store
for the future prosperity of New Berne.

M ssrs. O. N Ives, Wm. Dunn and.
Reizenetein have purchased the

Carroll property at the western portion
of the city and will at once have it laid
ciTin Ptrtets and building lots. This

F r f-rt-y commences ht Five Points
a i txtem.'s along Broad street to tbe
littler laud, comprising about fourteen
r.jreo of eligible property.

it.. purchase 6hows that these gon- -

tlemc-- are satisfied with New Berne as
a piflce for investment. Wo do not
t am that there is any boom here but

know that the business of the
city ii increasing every day and at a
niu;'a greater proportion than for
yearj. It is a steady, substantial
;io v tii that carries confidence and as-

surance with it. Following this trans-
action wo are to have another bank,
and the public budding will be under
construction in a short while. A new
oy.ster cannery in addition to the mam-mat- h

one of Messrs. Moore & Brady has
been establ shed this season. Our
uumerouB lumber mills have been
tax d to their utmost and are often be-

hind with orders, and in fact every lioe
of business shown ac.ivity and life.

With the satae amount of push and
energy exercised by ita citizens as has
characterized other booming places,
rew fierce would outstrip them all.

Give us more men like Messrs. Ives,
Dunn and Reizsnstein, who have
proven theaiBelves not too timii to ex-
pend their money in making public im-

provements and adding to the growth
and attractiveness of the citv.
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It aaktBg a pension. ior a iaay wno
is represented to be one hundred
and lira jeara o( age.

OlVK of the first acta of the
Boom was tbe swearing in of Mr.
Breckinridge of Arkansas. lie
waa loidly applauded by the
Denoeratra members.

Thx Republican Senators held a

eaooaa Manday, and onanimonsly
reeolred to maka the Election bill

the first boaiaepa, and to be con-tinne-

nn til final disposition ia
made.

Balfoib, Cbief Secretary of
Ireland, baa ordered a man-of-wa- r

to convey meal for the purpose of
releiTiog the distress whioh pre-rat-la

there oo account of the failure
of the potato crop.

Col T. M AROO, of Raleigh,
.an n i; .i inas resigned nn omce as oonciwr.'

We preaume that Mr. Fou, who
defented Col. Argo in tbe 1

j

election will be appointed to fill

Col Argo's nnexpited term.
"Latest accounts of Senator I

Ingalla are that be is preparing to
write a political novel." The novel
is before the public An interesting
chapter oi history will be furnished
by the Kansas Legislature.

The President's message was
presented to both Houses of Uon-ere-

on Monday. It U not so
long aa similar state papers usually
are, and it is written in a clear
comprehensive manner through- -
oat.

This Richmond Dispatch well
says: From the Republican stand
point the alternative ia to pass tbe
(Force) bill or to prepare to accept
defeat ia 1892. We must meet
their desperation with all oar re-

sources of resistance, and keep the
people with us. Then all will be
well.

Thx Norfolk Virginian says:
'On the whole Mr. Harrison'
message is not one that ia likely
to be of advantage to his party.
Ii is a strong effort for his asso-

ciates, however, and one that
would be well received if spoken at
a political meeting of Kepubll
cans. .

Insi are about 30.000 Indians
in the Northwest who have the
Meaaiah craze. Quite a large force
are armed with Winchester rifles
and axe well supplied with amani-tio- n.

In case ot war their would
be much distress os the frontier,
but tbe Indiana would soon be
wlpped out.

The Wilmington Messenger
says: "It is an evidence that the
Atlanta Constitution is not paying
because its managing editor is
Speaker of the Georgia House, and
its business manager is trying to
be major of tbe city.'' Our excel
lent friend of the Messenger dent
seem to know Georgia editors. We

on itiuicai ruie, gnd soon the reins of
the county government will be in the
nanus or cmciaia v.no aro truly her cit- - for appointment by thia Committee to
izins identified with her every inter- - our next Legislature,
est and who represent tho wealth, in-- j Oomotion.lt was ordered that the
telligence and patriotism of the commu-- i proceedings of this meeting be pub-nit- y

liehed in Ihe New Berne Jodrnal.
Dimocr .ts, keep y our n&mes off tbe Matt. Manly, Cbmn

bonds of R?publioan?," was the war, Dem . Ex. Corn, of Crav n county,
cry after tho election, and the result

S R Strest, Sec'y.

l la. The fivrmers are in natiomil
convention, and we make uo
apology for surienderiDg onredi- -

'"rial epaoe t0 tLt reportH we have
received. Trie is irom
the Sows and Observer's tele
Tapbic report- - :

?('f.VAiF'?'' IMce bfc"; ;! 7,Dk'
introduced in the meetintr of

tbe Farmers' Alliance the following
prevtmhle and resolutions, w h i c li

were adopted :

T t lTlS. .fj-'!- '

sage to Cougress, recommends and
urges the immediate passage ol
tbe measure known as the I.nle
election bill; and whereas, the
said bill involves radical e olut ion
in the election machinery oi d

State.", tioth Stav an-.-

Natioual. and its passage will be
fatal to the autonomy til State........ .1. .11.1 .:..,... ;

utl cnerisueu iiuenie 01 eni.en ;

and whereas, said 0111 is partisan
in its application, thus
the gory ghost of sectional es- -

trangemeuts ; ami wnereas, in noi.v
..1war ve rave ueciareu agnusi bee

tioualism and the firesides ol
farmers of the North, Kist, South
and West, are citadels around
which the heaviest battles tire
being fought; and to the end that
victory may crown our crusade, let
frofonnif n rt n n f 1' t here"aLC reigu ;'uy

lleeolved, By tbe National Farm
ers' Alliance and Industrial L'niou
of America in national council as-

sembled, that we do most solemnly
protest against the passage of the
said Lodge election bill; and we
Hrt A. f an.nanrl n TA . 1 f f t T Anr fionatnTDuiu.vuaiut, j KCl.uvu. uw.
iu employ an laa auu irgat luedtin
to defeat this unpatriotic measure
which can result in nothing but
fvil to our commou and beloved
country.

Resolved farther, That a copy of
these preambles and resolutions be
lorwarded to each Senator in Con-
gress.

Mr. McAllister took the tloor in
support of the resolutions aud at
the end of a strong speech moved
their adoption.

As he sat down there was ast ill-

ness and hush in the convention
which foreboded a btorm and every-
body expected it from the sVestern
or Northwest delegations ; but no p
storm came. lu

Alter a few moments suspense,
delegate Deming, ot Ponnsyl vania,
arose and said that he regarded
the introduction of the resolutions
as untimely ; that there wiw largely
prevalent at tbe North a feeling
that the Farmers' Alliance was a
Southern organization, its members
being saturated with Southern
sentiment, aud that the passage
of these resolutions would strength- -

this opinion and check the growth
of the Alliance North and E ist.

His language was very temperate
and conciliatory, ana a rippie or
applause jj'eeted the close ol bis
Ntw-ee-

President MeGratb, of the Kan
aas State Alliance, moved tue
ad.-ptio- ot the resolutions without
leieieuce to any committee and
without debate, which was lost.

The L-- i: te from Illinois ex-

pressed prdCiically the same senti-
ments

I
ar

as Deming, ot Pennsylvania.
He feared that the adoptiou of the
resolutions at this time would con of
firm the charge sometimes heard st

that the Farmer' Alliance is a
partisan body. The Alliance, he
said, is last getting a grip in the
Wet and in localities where Re-

publican sentiment is strong. This
action of the National body would
tend to throw it into political dis-

repute and stop its expansion over
the States of the West and North
west.

President Hall, ol Mit-sour- i State
Alliance, moved that the resolu-

tions be tabled, but uTter a
interval in which there were several
short but temperate speeches in
favor of their passage, he moved
to table his origiual motion,
which was carried. The question
then recurred on McAllister's rno
tion to adopt the resolutions and it
was carried unanimously amid
wildest enthusiasm.

Another acoonnt from Oca la
says: A good many scandals have
grown out of tbe Gordon case, ana
LivinCStOn is now engaged in un- -

earthing one which, it is stated,
involves President Polk. The
charge was made in a Louisville

-

laffairs in general, bat, with oar
'limited spae, we will refer only
to those matters upon which pnb
i,0 opinion haB centered and which
m09t interests our readers.

The President indulees in special
pleading on the silver question.

r i it. nHe ia iawroi lue
silver but he does not recommend
its free coinage. He is willing for it
to be considered money, but he will
not admit it as a standard of value.
In a word he is with Wall street on

the silver question, while profess
ing to be anxious to give the people
a currency adequate to the de
mands of trade, "free from em-

barrassing fluctuations " This will

not satisfy the Alliance or the
popular demand

The President ires in and wires
ofit on the tariff. He admits that
expectations have not been realized
amd tacitly confesses mat amena
ncnti mast be made ; but he in
sists that it would be unwise to

make any change until the law has
had a fair trial. He is like the
oountryman who saw that the mule
would kick, but persisted in keep- -

Ing him in the traces uutil he had
splintered the wagon.

Bat It is Mr. Harrison's position
on the Force bill that the country
ia just now most interested in. The
President knows that there has
been a cyclone, and that lightning
struck somewhere in bis neighbor-

hood, but be seems to te profound
ly ignorant of tbe origin ot the
storm. The Force bill is revolu
tionary, and the people in the late
election entered a solemn protest
against a measure destructive alike
of private rights and public liberty.
But Mr. flarrisoi does no see tbe
truth, or realizing, the more im-

portant truth to bim and his as
sociates, that the people are against
him, be sacrifices patriotism to
party and seeks to bind them hand
and foot so that their resistance
will be powerless and their sub-

mission complete. Bat Mr. Har-

rison is poorly instructed in history
he supposes that American citi

zens can De mace slaves, jut.
Harrison and his partisans may
force the Force bill through the
Senate, but no law will be enforced
io-th-rs country that is In the teeth

publio opinion, and against
which a popular verdict has been
pronounced.

The plea offered by the Preai
dent for the Force bill is the same
that power is accustomed to urge

vindication of usurpation and
tyranny. There is nothing in it
that addresses itself to the con
science or jadgment of a brave
man, and. however, it may be ap-

plauded by henchmen, it will re-

ceive the condemnation of the good
people all over this broad land.

The message cannot be regarded
an able State paper. In some
its parts it is adroit, but nowhere

does it rise to true statesman-
ship.

To VTllIlamston, AarUn County

Oa Wedneedey, November 2d. )b&0

started on a trip of a few u.ii 10
Williamiton, Mrtin county. N. C
Only a few miles were traveled the first
day. Thursday I reached Washington,
where I remained until Late in tbe alter-not- )

n of Friday. Sheriff Hodges having
very kindly furnished me a horse and
buggy for tbe remainder of the week, I
drove eight miles in the country that I
might reach Williamston ia time for
preaching Saturday morning. I spent

very pleasant night with the family of
J. W. Hodge, who ia 00a of Beaufort
couaty'a beat farmers, and ia a strong
Allianoe man. Every one tails the good
news af a plentiful orop. Hen who for
years have not been able to pay their
debts, have ia oonsequenoe of tha good
orop thia year paid thia year 'a debta and
soma on hack debta, aa example worthy
of emulation. How many hearts would
be made happy, how aaany families
would ba put ia comparatively easy
ciroumataneea if many who have been
the recipients of a bountiful crop would
ioa l pay what they could oa back debts
A debt never, morally , goes out of date.

Saturday moraine I started for Wil
1 La mi ton. reaching there a few minutes
before 11 a.m., just in time to hear
ijuite an interesting sermon from
Henderson or eeautort oouniy.

After the sermon, a bountiful dinner
was spread near the church, and, judg-
ing from actions all enjoyed very much
the rich viands so well and tastily pre-
pared by the ladies of iliiamston and
vicinity. After dinner a busiaeas ses-
sion was held, lasting the greater part
of tbe afternoon.

Saturday night the writer preached
to a crowded bouse. Sunday morning
a Sunday-schoo- l conference was held,
in whioh several made short talks en
Sunday echoed work. It was an old-tim- e

experienoe meeting, aad we think
good will be tbe result. There being
so large a crowd it was decided to have
preaohing in two eburches. so the M.
E- - Church, whioh bad been kindly of
fered, was accepted and the writer
preached in it to a large and attentive
audience, while D. W. Davis nreaohed
in the Disciples' house of worship to as
mnV could get in the house and
stana arouno. mo windows. At 1S m.
the church was dedicated, a debt o'
$378 bavin been lifted from the build-
ing during the seasion of the Union-meeting-.

Sunday night we returned to Wash-
ington and spent the night, Monday and
Monday night at Sheriff Hodges, thD

taior hospitable family you
will scarcely find in Beaufort county,
a 00uoiy notad for its hospitality.

Tuesday about 8:45 am. we
. left
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Thb miner's strike in Alabama
h vs become geDeral.

PAEJtKH. is confident of retaini-
ng: his apremacr.

Thb greatest pressure for the
Fore bill comes from the White
nonfie.

A bill has been introduced in
the Senate reducing letter postage
ti one oent.

Tms MiissiDPi Legislature will
meet qnadrennally. Good for tbe

' people, bad for the candidates.
Thk Demratic Senators held a

caucus and determined to fight tbe
Force bill at every point to the
end.

Senator rjBPEE. of Indiana,
opened the debate on the Force
bill, on the Democratic side, in a
speech of gTest ability.

It Is reported from Washington
that the Force bill will pass. A
Democratic caucus will be held
soon tn determine party policy on
tn, BDbjfCt of this bill.

Qjf TnesdsT Mr. Wheeler, of
Alabi4IUiii Mga a tbe House that
the whole Tliriff Uw was a nulity

ot the omission of section
30 Trom the enrolled copy of tbe
5.

phess dispatch from Ocula
Florida, warrants tho conclusion
that Dr. Ma cone will have charges
preferred asrainst him, and will
probably teoeive the grand bounce.
Ool. Polk wilf probably be re elected
Presidect of the Alliance.

GK5EBAL CAD3CTJ8 M. WlLCOX
died id Wahingtou City last Tues-

day from the effects of a fall. All
soldiers of Lee's army remember
Wilcox and will cherish his mem-
ory Gentle in camp, genial on
tbe march, he was a lion in battle.

AN immeuee meeting in Dublin,
Ireland, endorses Parnell. A reso-

lution was moved by a Protestant
member and seconded by a Catho-
lic priest calling upon the people
of Ireland to come to the support
of Parnell. The resolution was
carried without a dissenting vote.

Wb have learned that H. A. La-

tham, editor oi tbe Washington if

Gazette, will be a candidate for
reading clerk of tbe douse on tbe
meetiag of the Legislature. He
ba filled the office w 11 in tbe past,
and we are asured that the House'
will honor itself in his of

Brother Latham is a genial gentle-
man, a prompt, business man and a
true Dem-Kjrat- .

Reports irom Ocala, Fla., say
tbar the Geui gia Senatorial election

iu
is to b iiivtM iated by the Nation-
al Alliance now iu session at that
place. It ceem that charges have
been preferred against Polk, Ms-can- e

and Livingston. We wish to
a in advance that we do not

brleive that Col. Polk baa been
guilty ot anything dishonorable.
We do uot approve his course in

asregard t 8jnor Vance, but we
ofrespect bun as a Christian gentle-

man.
The Daily Standard-Unio- n

1

that be say against Cleveland will a
be regarded Democrats as com
plimentary.

THB Apportionment bill intro-
duced in the House by Mr. Frank,
of Missouri, provides for redisrict-
ing the State and that Represen-
tative to tbe Fifty-thir- d and
subsequent Congresses shall be
elected by districts composed of
territory contiguous, adjoining and
compact, so that tbe district from
the central point to the several
boundarie shall be as nearly equal
as practicable, and the pepulation
not greater nor lees by more than
8,000 ran n the average population
of tbe other districts iu the State.

Lxt the Radicals in the Congress
coot 111 ue their grinding tariff taxes
lor the benefit of monopoleats,
plutocrats and trust to their heart's
content, tbe people will see to it
all in 1892 They will strike the
shackles from their own limbs and
ouce more walk forth as freemen.
Let tbe conspirators pass their
Bayonet bill and enter upon their

I devilish work of intimidation, and
' the whole country ill rise up as
one man and sweep the remnant
"om the face of the earth. wi- -

Uud bv a practicsllv unanimoua,
vote outside of hew ork, and It

ould nominate him quite as en- -

tbusiaettcally nnd a overwhelm-
ingly if New York were against
him aa if New York lavored him.
Moet ot tne New York Democratic
leadera know tbe truth A few.
pov,,bh, ilehherutely refuse to see
the truth, and Home who know the

. . .i .i. i i j -truiu auu winr tiu uuu t eeelu w
know it persist inconstant and
often cowardly assaults upon Mr.
Clereland. Phila delphia Times.

, held at the Gaston House in the citv of,
New Berne, N. C, December 3d, 1890,,
the following resolutions er adopted .

j and a copj thereof ordered to be sent
to Hon. Fred Pb.llipa, Judge of the
Second Judicial District of North Caro- -

ijna :

Whereas, E W. Carpenter, recently
elected in the county to the office of
Clerk of the Superior Court, has failed
f? ejTe ,he bond8 squired bj Uw and

wiuuiitbiuuerB ui tne county nave
declared a vacancy in said office, and
have duly given notice thereof to Hon.
Fred Phillips, Judge of tbe Second
juaioiai uiatrict of North Carolina,
and Whereas, William M. Watcon was
unanimously choeen by the Democratic
Couvcntion of this county to said office,
an conduct d himBtlf as tho Detno- -

. ' ,,ulu"e 10 tne reBl aisic- -

tlOn Of All ril...-tlK...- f ..11 r ; n r-- T

the late nolitii ramn.ian h J,',b
distinguished part giving more of his
t'me and money to the succe-- s of the

"""'-"n- pany loan any otntr citizen
AWinw . .

fill said position of Clerk of the
7 Superior

Court, and Whereas, we further deem
it the universal wish of the Democratic
party in this county that William M.
Watson should fill said vacancy, andtnat his appointment will strengthen
our party, be it

Resolved, That we cordially endorse
William M. Watson for tha po. ition of
Clerk of the Superior Court of Craven
county and earnestly recommend him
for said position to Hon. Fred Phillips.
Judge of the Seoond Judicial District.

On motion. It was
Resolved, That this Committee pre

pare a Memorial to the next Senate and
House of Representatives, to establish a
Criminal Court for this county, ani to
place us in the Criminal District with
New Hsnovtr and Mneklsnhnrir
counties.

And it waj further
Resolved, That this Committee

heartily endorse the actions of the
Caunty Commissioners in their deci
siona in reference to the official bonds
of said county at their last meeting.

On motion. The Chairman was re- -

for the position as Magistrates where
vacancies occur, to bo recommended

New Berne -- Aurora
Editor Journal It is not quite 12

miles from fowlers Ferry, opposite
this city, to Aurora in Beaufort oounty,
one of tbe most prosperous villages in
Eastern Carolina. Tbe citizens of thia
beautiful village and its contiguous
territory are aduoaaed mod refined aadaly 1 u intaUigeaoe ajfcd, thrift with
an ' a w uiy ia Northalioa. V

xbis oommonioatian' is
M a sou c( attention of tha mercantile
comLAttoy 0f New Berne to the great
desirability ef bringing this city in
closer business connection with Aurora.

A road can be cut in a straight line
about six miles in length, that will re-
duce the distance between New Berne
and Aurora from 28 to 19 miles. I have
heard that several of the citizena of
Aurora are desirous of closer connec-
tion with New Berne; among them is
tbe indefatigable Mr. Thos. O. Sparrow. A.
It is also understood that several of our B.
mercantile community will subscribe D.

C.
liberally to this enterprise. In view of
this, I suggest that the ball be set in
motion by a meeting of the Board of
Trade. JONATHAN HAVENS.

A Local Item of Interest to New
Berneaog.

Mrs. Cullen A. Battle, of this city,
states that after suffering for many
months with neuralgia she was advised
by friends to try Dr. Kind's Royal
Germetuer, when she purchased one
bottle, which entirely relieved her, and
confidently believes a few bottles will
cure any case of tbe sirne.

A Big Tobacci Fire Two Men Killed
Detroit, Mich., Dc. 3 At 2 o'clock

this morning fire started in the fine-c- ut

department of tbe immense tobacco
manufacturing establishment of Daniel
Scotton & Co., at Fort and Campan
streets, this city. A heavy fall of snow N.prevented prompt attendance of the fire
department, and when a sufficient force
was on the ground the fire had gained
great headway. While the firemen
were fighting the fire, the wall fell be-
fore all could get away. Pipeman Rob-
ertson and Patriok Coughlin were
buried in the debris. Robinson was
dug out dead. Coughlin was tab-- n out
alive with hi head crushed, and he
died at the hospital in an hour. Tbe
fire was still smouldering at 10 o'olock
this morning. Tbe big building had
been destroyed with a loss of 8100.000,
while $200,000 more in stock aad ma-
chinery were lost. The fire throws 400
bands out of employment, but the
plaoe will be immediately rebuilt.

Alabama Coal-Miner- s' Strike.
Nashville, Ten., December 2. A

Birmingham (Ala.) special says: Tbe
strike of coal-miner- of Alabama went
into effect yesterday, but all tbe men
did not go out as expected. Of the
8,000 free miners in tbe State it is esti-
mated that 6.000 are out. Tbe only
sensational feature of the strike is a
report that the trouble has been brought
about by efforts of the Pennsylvania
iron manufacturer, who want to cause
a shut-dow- of the furnaces in this dis-
trict. It is claimed that the Iron-me- n

have promised the miners strong finan-
cial support in the event of a prolonged
strike. A number of mine operators
here are going to fill tbe plaoe of the
strikers with negroes They expeot
eventually to operate their mines en
tirely with negro labor. What the out
come of tbe strike will be it is impossi-
ble to eay. but a number of furnaces
will shut down, and probably all in this
district.

A 'ew Berne lVonder.
For five years I have been a cbronio

BufTerer from spinal disease, heart
trouble, indigestion and catarrh of
stomach. I tried various remedies eug
gested by friends without relief. I
then put myself under a prominent
physician with no favorable result. In
all T wan radar vn (7i nhtrainiana.
who would relieve me temporarily in
one way, but I grew wone otherwise.
At last my life waa despaired of by
physicians, friends and family. My
couah alore disturbed my n ighbors.
Mv hemorrhages were aggravated. At
this juncture our Mayor, Mr. Battle,
advised me to try Dr. King's Royal
Germetuer. I did so and relief came a
ence and ere I bad taken three bottles
my brjlth hid bin so much restored
that i could do mi o n house work the
firs lira in fivi- yi-hit- ; hnd I only wish
tli-l- pi'C-- fiitf rn-- could
him .. ht (I n) it tl i, medicine
ij , i il hi a tii-iiii- i

hum init) Ai ) f ii, j fri, ndnacd
nei,(hl) r cu v ucb for thi above.

MiiS. M T. Robsris,
Juhiitoa st , New Berne, N. C.

OJVU ENJOYS
Both the method and results Wbea
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
pently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared ouly from the most
healthy and agreeable su balances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale In 60s
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Ki. heW YORK. H.r.
"

I SBSHI

A FULL LINE OF

Hftlng and Choking Stovea

L. II. Guiler & Go.

HUMPHREYS'
Vetefikary specifics

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Sags :
AHD POOXTHT.

000 Pace Beak aa TreataieaS efAalaaala
aad Chart Scat Free,

ami FTer,ranreetiaa,lBiaaiaattaa
A. i Spinal MeDlnsitla, Milk Favar,
B. Strains, Lameness, H hraiaflsaSi
C. Diatemner, Nasal Dlaeharaea.
D.Bots or (Ink, Werma.

K.K. Cana-aa-, Beavea, Pn en an an la.jr.F.Collc or Grtoea, Bellyache.
JHtacarrla.;e, Hemarrhaeaa.

H.H. Vrtaary and Kidney Plaaaaaa.i.IErnptlva Dlaeaaea, Mailt.
J.K.. Dlaeaaeoof Dlsaatlaa, Pararyata,
Single Bottle (over SO doaea), - ,
Stable Case, ta SpecJOot Maanat,

Veterinary Cnre OU and Medloator, 97.
Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - - 10

Sold by Drngit; or Sent Prepaid aarwasrS
aad la any quantity on Beeeipt ot Prlaa.

HUMPHREYS' MEDIOIJTB OO
Oorner WUllam and John Sta., Baw Tark.

HTJUPEBEYS'
EOKEOFATEia ffSPECIFIC No.AU

In aw 30 year. Tba only aoeeeeafal laiaiaj par

Nervous Debility, Yital Weatens.
and Prostration, from ow-vor-k ar otbar aaaaaa.
fl per vial, or S tUIi and Urga rial nawdar, far ML

Sold bt DRUaonrra, or sent postpaid oa taoaine
of MEDICIHE CO.,

Oor. WUliam and John Ita, T.

All lof our Veterinary Preparatioaa
can be had of J. V. Jordan, Drugcdai,

W. cor. Broad and Middle atraaU,
Newbern.N. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,

PROPRIETOR OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Marble Works,

jN"ew Berne, O.

Italian and American Marble'and ail
qualities of material.

Orders solicited and given prompt
attention, with satisfaction fuaraav
teed.

G. E. Mill KB ia my agent at Kinatoa,
and Alex. Fields; regular traveling
agent.

ELY catarrH
CREAM BALM a-- vr'aZ.

Cleanses tha
Naaal Paaaages.
Allays Pain aad WFtYER
Inflammation,
Heals tae Sor.

Reetorae Iba
Sanaa of Taeta

and 9ntH,
TRY THE CURE1

A particle ) applied into each noetrtl aad
Is agreeable. Prloa 80 oanta at Drofrlata; ba--

mall. relatered. 80 eU. KLY BROTHXM,
M Warren Street. New Y rk enrlodwl

A1TT09IATIO SEWING MACHIKBII

Prices red uced. Every family note ea
have the best Automatic Sewing Ha
chine in the market at reduced price.
For particulars send for our new Illua-trate- d

Circular with samples of stitch-
ing. Our Illustrated Circular shows
every part of the Machine perfectly, aa
is worth sending for even if you Aoae a
Machine. Kruse A Murphy Mfg. Co
455 and 457 West 26th St, N. Y. City,

f':
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tto. t. mm inujTf ntosr TiaiHocu
V Row 4. BKICX STORE A.VD rWELLrNO

once new one who was a school e iited by Murat Halsted has taken
teacher and a tailor. upon itseil the guardianship of the

Tint Commissioners of Craven Democratic prty. It is now
having declared the office gaeed in uhampionii.g ot Gov.

of Clerk of the Superior Court Hill and showing that Tammany
vacant, it Will devolve on Judge stands ar the bead ol tbe national
PhUlipe to appoint some one to fill! Democracy. Halstead is a very

that honorable and important po-- sharp man, bub be is not the man
sition. Ia tbe late eanvaas Mr. j to tavire Democrats. Every word

ON VaUHoTEAET ocroptJ bjR.CE.
A rail deeezlpttos ot thia rainahla proper

, tf. koaaiaerwita the beat term o boo wbleb
tae mm will be eold. U. b tarniabed t.n

- aayllna'KHi la Uu ainlerliiad at i balr offica
eat fmt atreav.

'.' - -- ALSO-

Twt Saa ias aad lt oo Crv-- - tUMai
A raraa at Sandy Point.

V
' WATSON A STKKKT.' a art uu. nd Rm bti uu.

wat iria failea to present
eatitfdctory bond und Democrats have
been appointed to fill, the vacauttcsi-tion- e,

Mr. W. B. Line, the appoiated
Sheriff, ii a good man and has ably
served through the term just closing;
though not an austere mas he has en
deavored to collect all tik as required
by law ian-- baa made both an efficient
and popular officer

"u "ao
appointed Register of Deeds, served
during' the last term as Mr. Lane's
deputy. He is a genial, whole souled

" " - " luicuigtui, tuutnteu
larc:t' w un ousinc-s-s experience, is
careful and accurate in his transactions
flnH ......aHini .- - - - fcv .ii i i luiic m cuvb
of is new position.

Mr. Thos. Daniels, who has been re-

appointed to the office of Treasurer, baa
hkev. ise discharged the duties of his
cfii-- e with courtesy ahd faithfulness
and to the entire satisfaction of the
parties with whom be had dealings.

TV-'s- e ara tho gentlemen who were
the nominees of the Democratic party
for the positions mentioned. One office

stiil vacant, that of Clerk of the Su-

perior Court, who will be appointed by
Jud-- o Fred. Phillips, and cf course it

) expected, as in the other cases, that
the p.my nominee, Mr. Wm. M. Wat-sou- ,

as wdi suited to tbe efflce as the
otVur Ctiitii i j at a will bo the one j

j

Thtr, we w.li have a clear-cut- , home-rule- .

Democratic administration. The
black nixht of vile Fep jblicanism , with
its blighting and desolating influence,
will booh be like a hideous dream of
the piet. Th6 rostate tints of the
glonous dawning day of honest,
patriotic Democracy, with its compe-
tent officials, beneficent laws and up-
right administration, is penetrating
everywhere, and even old Craven is
agaia to enjoy haying rulers of her
choice who will have her welfare at
heart and who will wisely and earnest- -
ly geek those things that are promotive
of her prosperity.

1 lie Soldiers' Home.
The executive committee of the North

Carolina Veterans' Association have
established a "Soldiers' Home" at
Raleigh. Already the "Home" has
been opened and several disabled
worthy Confederate soldiers are being
provided for. More are seeking to be
admitted. The committee, with an
abiding faith in the love that the good
people of North Carolina cherish for the
old and disabled ''confeds," have
risked the establishment of a "Home,"
relying upon the generosity of a sympa-
thizing public to sustain it. I do not
believe that the committee have placed
a false estimate upon the affections of
the people of North Carolina respecting
the Confederate soldiers. In the hour
of our country's need, they left all to
follow her flag. Now in their distress
I believe tbe good people of the State
will help to maintain those stricken and
disabled in a cause we all loved but was
lost. I feel that the interest of the
"Home" commends itself to every one,

.. .V. A T I .1

rtr, .,,,l I .urn inA rr m alra rho Am l-- ,,

tbe special object of their oare. The
"Home'' hss no certain fund to rely
upon for support. We have laid the
foundation stone of the ' Home" upon
the loyalty of North Carolinians to the
cause of the noble and good, and with

fn God that He will maintain the
right.

I appi-a- l epecially to the ladies. Help
the "Home." Give some sort of an
entertainment, and send the proceeds
to Mr. W. C Stronach. Treasurer.
Kaleigh. r . o. You will be most
agreeably surprised, I am euro, at the
readinesd which you will find on the
part of the public to encourage and
patronize ycu The ladies of Raleigh
and Durham, and mav God bless them.
have already been of most substantial
benefit in this direction and placed the
management under lasting obligations.
May I ask that tbe ladies of New Berne
do likewise? Believing that this ay-pe- al

will not pass unheeded, and asking
the blessing of a triune God upon any
and stll who manifest an interest in a
cause that is dear toevery true Southern
r.eart i df g leave to suDscnoe mysef

J S. Carr
ADVICE It) iTIOTIIKRS.

M;ts. VIsLow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children

It soothes the child, softens
th? gutr.3. allays all pain, cures wind
coiic, and is the best remedy for Diar-rhco- a.

Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle, jaly

paper thai Livingston and McCnne to remove any cyst..- - tu the shn out
had been influenced by money con- - of the State un-.u- t o and one. half
siderations from Wall street in inches in length,
connection with the Georgia en Wt fawfu!
torship, and that there was some for'HT p(,rjlja or ppr,cns ,0 take from
real property in Washington city the wktrs of Nt.nii Ciruhca iry

in the matter. Mr. Living ters between tie i t t...-- i t ami
Ston says be has traced the matter the 1?; d ... ... . ;u eaeh and

down pretty closely, and Mr. Polk s ty. f.oni the na.ur.i beds or
rcks of the for thetate, esjirt pur- -

will be presently asked what he haa . raturnin- - or Dl:ntine them. or

.7

71?

Wm. M. Wataoo was the candidate
of tbe Democratic party of Craven
for Saperior Court Clerk, and tbe
party insist opon his appointment.
The matter is la the handa or
Judge Phillips and wo eaonot
doubt that h will be influenced by
proper eoaaideratk& a, but, as
Democrats and eitUens, we consid
er it of the highest importance that
Mr. Watson be appointed

''Ths Democrats of the present
Congress have assembled in Wash
ington in a state of elation that is
unwarranted by their relations to
public affairs. Tbe Opiraeition

tha election of laat
month, but it was not done upon
any Democratic platform or prin-
ciple whatever." Brooklyn Stan-
dard Union. Such an expression
was to have been expected from
Murat Halstead, but the country
ean not be deceived even by thia
wizard of the Republican press.
Never were issues more distinctly
drawn between tbe Democratic
aad Republican parties, and the
Republicans were routed, horse,
foot and dragoon.

TH Indian disturbance in North
Dakota is due in the main to the

TUMBLE T11ICI USD FUR SAIF
AaeatrOBTY ACRZ CLEARED LAND,

aitaatea wtiaia two aillaa or tbe elty.aalt-Sa- e
or tree laiaisc. A great barsmla.

' ArPl' " VATSO!? A BTKCKT.
H aaal Ka. Acaata.

K. R, JONES,

HEAVY AND LIGHT

IrPrilla.rd and Gail & Ax Snufi
' 1 - Sold at BaaaQfacrarera price.

Dry Gcods & Notions.

.-- Vail etook aad laxfe aiaoruceet.
F"itoaa aa low aa the low eat

'1 Oalt aad examine xaj tock

J gatiarioei raaraateed.

. ALONG THE
LI HE OFjnOERESS.

raw Taylor Patent Adjaetmtle Ladiee'
' gsw la the lalee aad beet improvement
:lai that line. It reqiiree no break in k
Ita, ki alwaya ooraforiibl- -. aud retains

iSa eclciaa ahape. It ia a rr. rTl of
BrfaeUoa.

SajBpiaa may be aeen and order left
at my place of besinre on Craven
atrae. two doore o Ji of
afies. N. ARPF.S.

Boot and Shoe Mier,
; Aft. Coaeolidated A l jastablr

jylSdwtf Shoe Company- -

rsoat lOTW TOEK CITY.
m.A,tHAVt-UtrP- l': Yonr .ateui

roaertTad ,aoma tinua ame and.L - r aaneb. ar4tfl yl at U30 W JliU.1 1 U I

aa naa eooaa ore my

mistaken policy this government mm gton Messenger,
has pursued in its dealings with! If tho Democratic National Con-th- e

Indian. The whole reservation vention bad to meet at this time
ayitem ;s wrong, and while it lasts or at any time in the near future

to say abont it. The Georgia mem- -

ber is a very plain spoken, down- -

right man.
The purpose is expressed in some

quarters of introducing resolutions
to investigate the Georgia senator- -

ship and the relations of Livings-- 1

ton and McCnne to the same. One
Of the delegates is in Charge of the

i .: nr,a ti.if Mr.resoiuuuuo, wuiuu micg-- i "
Cnne sold out for Pat Calhoun :

that he defended apeaKer lveeu s
rnlinoa- - that ho denonnced tariff
rnlnrm thaf. h violates Alliance
principles in not advocating govern-
ment ownership of railroads, and
in being an offensive partisan in a
non-partisa- n organization. It is
charged that he tried to break up
the Democratic party in the South,
and that he used his enorts in oe

half of candidates, also
f antlltr0n,zinK 80me of the carui- -

fe,
j nal principles of the Allianc

An Editress Infatuated.
Mrs Ella R. Tennant, Editress at d

Proprietress of Tennani's Home Maaa- -

j Germeteur. It has spread like a prairie
i fire. The univrsal verdict it that it

accomplished ail that in claimed for it.

It is -- o pleasant to take I really look

forwarri with p!eistir to the time for

taking it.'"

Defiant Indians at" cauii g

much uneasiness

there may be trouble ak aay time,
' to aelect a candidate for President

Toe only reaaon why there iaot;if wnnl 1 nominate O rover Cleve -

ay piuii, and very soon the house was sine, Marietta, Oa., says, April 7th: "It
full of ladies and gentlemen who bad

1B B rBrB thiDg to find any one in Mari-broug- bt

baskets and sacks filled with.J who not or haa not usea
i fc. t .v.i ,w- -. ui . .k etta is using

more, why tbe Indiana do not ofte-
ner co on tbe war path to bant the
white man's scalp ia because-- tbey
are fed and clothed by the govern-
ment and thus bribed aa it were to
preserve the peace. Bat when the
rations do not come ae boantilully
rs these red wards of tbe nation

.k .K,,M or hn a bold.,- " ' J
springs up among

. . . i i imem whb a reai or aa iBi.uurr
grievance, they may on abort notice
be exotted to deeds of violence.- -
WUmiagtoa Star.

t.in'i,M( lailrtin"! 1 aUaeartled my old glaaae at.d

larder wooderfully. Such a reception
bV th brethren and sisters is indeed
pleasant and encouraging, and we offer
oor rratful thanks for the splendid

ind boontiful of Tuesday
night. We also offer our thanks to tbe
good brother for the nioe Thanksgiving
turkey. i. l c.

Children Cry forPitcher,SCastorIa.

asaaaw "iauiI ao Aa.
. g,M,TsrT ' Board of Trada.

- art ay ataad a Uta dm store of

p. S. DUFFJiNd wbern.N.0.


